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Car Free Wednesdays addresses regional increase in number of students
being driven to school
Peterborough, Ont. (April 12, 2016) Last week, a new study* was released
showing that the number of students getting a drive to school had doubled across
Greater Toronto, jumping from 14% to 33% over a 25 year period. Peterborough
data shows similar numbers with 33% of students being driven to school each
morning.
23% of morning car trips in Peterborough are a result of additional cars on the road
during the school commute. This can lead to traffic jams in the school zone,
increased worries about student safety, and lack of healthy, routine physical
activity for youth.
The new Car Free Wednesdays program provides options for families and schools,
with great incentives to make walking, biking, or riding the bus a natural alternative.
“One new option is called ‘park and stride’.” explains Susan Sauve, Transportation
Demand Management Planner with City of Peterborough, “It’s a new way for all
families to get active in the morning. For example, a family from out-of-town may
have to drive in together to get everyone to pre-school, school, and work on time.
They can choose to park a few blocks from the school and walk the rest of the way.
Two or three blocks gives time to meet friends, explore the neighbourhood, and get
active – all the benefits of walking.”
As an extra incentive, families who log ten car-free trips on their #WalkTheBlock
card can enter weekly draws through the months of May and June. Prizes include
passes to the YMCA, Rock and Rope, and Cineplex Galaxy.
#WalkTheBlock family cards can be picked up at the GreenUP Store or
downloaded at greenup.on.ca along with information about the Car Free
Wednesday program
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Additional Resources:
Toronto Star – Metrolinx Report – Fewer children walking to school
http://www.thestar.com/news/gta/transportation/2016/04/05/fewer-children-walkingto-school-metrolinx-report-says.html
Globe and Mail – Why kids don’t walk to school - editorial
http://www.theglobeandmail.com/opinion/editorials/why-dont-kids-walk-to-schoolany-more/article29546909/
*Smart Commute – Research Reports
http://smartcommute.ca/getting-to-school/resources/research-reports/

